Step2 Deluxe Art Master Desk

About this item

Important Made in USA Origin Disclaimer: For certain items sold by Walmart on Walmart.com, the displayed country of origin information may not be accurate or consistent with manufacturer information. For updated, accurate country of origin data, it is recommended that you rely on product packaging or manufacturer information.

STP1276
- Push-button light
- Large work surface with molded-in compartments
- Hinged dry-erase writing surface that wipes clean easily and opens to storage area
- Raised shelf and storage bins hold art supplies
- Vertical compartments store books and tablets
- Opens to storage area underneath
- Table Top Finish: Tan
- Table Base Finish: Red
- Hardware Finish: Stainless steel
- Table Top Material: Plastic
- Table Base Material: Plastic
- Hardware Material: Stainless Steel
- Number of Items Included: 2
- Pieces Included: 1 Desk, 1 chair
- Country of Manufacture: United States

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommended Room:</th>
<th>Indoor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Group:</td>
<td>3 to 4 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features:</td>
<td>Storage, Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Art Master Desk

This Step2 Art Desk is a sturdy art studio with plenty of storage! Its bright colors will look great in any playroom or bedroom. Little artists will develop their fine motor skills as they draw, paint and write with this art table and chair set. Let the creative and artistic play begin! Made in USA of US and some imported parts. Light and dry erase board made in China.

- Large work surface with molded-in compartments
- Hinged dry-erase writing surface wipes clean easily and opens to storage area
- Raised shelf and storage bins hold art supplies
- Vertical compartments store books and tablets
- Push-button light (requires three "AAA" batteries, not included)
- Includes one chair
- Maximum child's weight on chair: 75 lbs. (34.1 kg) per chair
- Learn more information about this kid's art desk
- Adult assembly required - watch assembly video to see how this product is assembled

RECOMMENDED AGE: 3 and up
PRODUCT NUMBER: 702500
DIMENSIONS: 31.25 H 35.50 W 20.25 D
WEIGHT: 23 lbs

URL: http://www.walmart.com/ip/Step2-Deluxe-Art-Master-Desk/16339078
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